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Program: The P.I.T     Date/Time: April 7, 2015, 8:00 PM  
Issue: Alternative Medicine     Length: 60 min. 
Medical Marijuana - Where is it legal? Where is it on the ballot? What are the side effects? What is it 
used to treat and what are the benefits? 
 

 
Program: The P.I.T     Date/Time: April 14, 2015, 8:00 PM  
Issue: Women’s Health      Length: 60 min. 
Women's Health - When to Screen and for what? The HPV vaccination: what are the risks, 
benefits, and myths?  
 

 
Program: The P.I.T     Date/Time: April 21, 2015, 8:00 PM  
Issue: Volunteerism      Length: 60 min. 
Medical Mission trips - why to do one, where to do one, what to expect, and life experiences gained 
from the volunteer experience. 
 

 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 4, 2015, 2:00 PM  
Issue: Campus Leadership     Length: 4 min. 
Truman State senior Bob Overmann is an English major with a concentration in writing and 
criticism, and is minoring in biology and philosophy.  During his time here at Truman State 
University, Overmann has been on the staff of the Truman State Index newspaper for four years, 
most notably as this year’s Editor-in-Chief, and was the president of Sigma Tau Delta, the English 
honors fraternity.  Overmann discusses his leadership responsibilities and most notable challenges 
as an emerging student leader. 
 

 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 4, 2015, 5:00 PM  
Issue: The Environment     Length: 4 min. 
Alex Hromocky, a Truman State student, is an Environmental activist as well as a student here at 
Truman State. On top of being a student, Alex is involved with the Rot Riders, a group of students 
and Kirksville residents who help bring environmental awareness to the community by collecting 
compost for the university farm. 
 

 
 
 
 



 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 5, 2015, 9:00 AM  
Issue: Campus Leadership     Length: 4 min. 
Devin Gillespie, a Truman State student, has served as the Index Sports Editor for the spring 2015 
semester and is a member of Truman men’s football team. This coming year Devin will be 
continuing with the Index and is a front-runner to be chosen as team captain.  Gillespie discusses 
his leadership responsibilities and most notable challenges. 
 

 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 5, 2015, Noon  
Issue: Youth Crime/Violence     Length: 4 min. 
Professor Arlen Egley is an assistant professor at Truman State and a lead analyst for the National 
Gang Center, which is funded by the Department of Justice. Professor Egley analyzed data 
collected by the National Youth Gang Survey regarding gang-related violence. Even though the 
National Youth Gang Survey was recently discontinued, this summer he plans to complete his own 
in-depth analysis of data from the survey. 

 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 6, 2015, 9:00 AM  
Issue: Campus Sorority Life     Length: 4 min. 
Beth Keene is a junior music education major at Truman State who has taken leadership roles in 
many aspects of her life. Most recently she has taken on the role of president of Truman’s newest 
sorority Delta Phi Epsilon.  Keene describes the work involved in establishing a new sorority on 
campus. 
 

 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 7, 2015, 9:00 AM  
Issue: The Environment     Length: 4 min. 
Chloe Jackson, like many Truman State students, is deeply rooted at Truman through her 
organizations. Her interests include environmentalism and the Rot Riders program. 
 

 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 7, 2015, Noon  
Issue: TSU Student Media     Length: 4 min. 
Anna Grace has been working with the Truman Media Network for over two years now and has 
held leadership positions at both The Index newspaper and KTRM (FM). As Managing Editor of 
The Index, she has played a significant role in editing the paper each week along with her duties as 
Sports Editor for KTRM, which include broadcasting sporting events all over campus, as well as 
running her own hour-long sports show each week.  Grace discusses the importance of student 
media in her life and how it can benefit other students. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 8, 2015, 9:00 AM  
Issue: Cultural Diversity in Kirksville   Length: 4 min. 
Alicia Knobelock is the Cultural Integration Leader Co-Coordinator with the Truman International 
Affairs Office.  Knobelock has been working with the Cultural Integration Leaders since she was a 
sophomore and even has plans to continue working with TIA after completing her classes at 
Truman State. 

 

 
Program: Leader By eXample (LBX)  Date/Time: May 8, 2015, Noon  
Issue: Diversity/Community Relations   Length: 4 min. 
Justin Louis is a senior at Truman State with a major in public communication and a minor in 
business administration. Justin hosts the talk show Live to Inspire, where he interviews guests with a 
negative situation they turned into a positive lesson. Justin is a Truman Diversity Fellow and has 
worked with the Kirksville Police Department to offer dialogue based on “Black Lives Matter.” 
 

 


